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ape not ,epiphytic, as ,they neither itch  nor 1 . b -  

squamlate ; very  likely they axe ,ordinary leuco- 
&rm,ia, brought abosut by  disturbance of the 
mtu rd  pigmentation d the skin  by the pa,rasites 
which  had subsequently died out. Sensatioa 
and  the g1andula.r functions otf the  skin a.re nob 
affected; although, in consequence of the scratch- 
ing, the implicated parts may becom,e cracked 
or ulcmated. 

Two types of the disease have been named- 
the superficial epidermic and  the deep epider- 
mic;  the fotrmer being represented by bmlack and 
blue patches, which spread rapidly ; the latter, 
including the red  and white patches, apparently 
involving the  rete and deeper laiers of the epi- 
dermis, spreading more slowly, m d ,  at  the same 
time, being more diifficult to1 cure. The various 
forms  and colours may concur in the  same in- 
dividual ; but a given . patch,, onc'e established; 
does not change colour. 

Pinta  is contagious, and  attacks both, se& and 
.any age, Unless properly treated  it may last. for 
years. 

- PathoZogy.-If one .of the scales is moiste'ned 
.with liquor poltassE and placed under the macro- 
scope, b81aclr spo'res, and a white highly refracting 
pycelium  arc found. The spores  .are  round or 
oval, measuring 8 to  Izmtn~,  in diameter. Abun- 
dint pigment is seen  flotiting in a yellowish flui3 
in the interior of the spore. The mycelial fila- 
lael1t.s are short, non-branching, tapering from a 
broad baqe  t.0 a blunt p i n t  by which each fila- 
ment  is attaohed' to a single, spore, like the stalk 
to a. cherry. The  myceliup measures  from 18 
tu zomm.. in colour, by zmm. in brea,dth. n l , e  
differences in  the colour olf the patches  probably 
depend (on Jifferences in, th,e pipenta.tion of the 

Diagnosis.-The iiisease is readily diagnojsed 
. fmm  Itpvsy by the  absence osf anmt"nesia in. the, 

patches,  and by the c,ollour  of spoits; from 
erythrasma, frosm  ringwo8rrm; and fro";"' pityriasis 
versico;lob  by th,e cololur by th[e~ nxcroscopical 
characters ,elf the fungus. 

Treatment.-Ch,qsophanic acid; preparations 
of sulphur,  strong liniment: of iodine, and  other 
epiphyticides are indicated. Cleadin,e.ss, and 
the destruction. cf old clothes. are in,dispensa&. 

fungus. 

-- 
RONTGEN RAYS AND  DIGESTION 

DJ!. Cannon, of Boston, , has b'een using the 
Rontgen rays to ocbserve the digestive process at 
work in  a cat, and it is expected Ithat he will 
shbrtly an,no.unce ,some impo~rtanlt discoveries as 
tlie result: of his investigations, which, it is: anti- 
cipated, will be of material curat,ive assistance 
to physicims. 
, .  

24ppotntme1)te. 
LADY' SUPERINTENDENT. 

Miss Hoalloway h is  been,  appointed  Lady 
Superintendent of the Walsall Victoria. Nursing In- 
stitution) 40, Bradford, Street, Walsall. Her pre- 
vious experience has  been gained' in Worcester, 
Leeds,  and Droitwich. 

MATRON. 
Miss Flofrence Frost has  been  appointed Ma- 

tron of St. Luke's, Hospital,' Halifax. Sh.e was 
trdned at: the Royal Infirmary, Wigan, and has 
held the  positioas of Charge  Nurse a.t S,t. Lukds 
Ho'spital, Halifax,  Sister at Leeds  Union Infir- 
m ~ ,  and Assistant Matron at the Metropollitan 
Convalesc,ent Institution, Walton-on-Thames. 

Miss M. VC'hitehouse has been  appointed M& 
tron 'of the Norfollk and  Norwich Eye 1nfirma.q. 
She was trained for four yeart: at the Westminster 
Hospital, where she subsequently acted  for a. year 
as Sister of a Surgical Ward. Since 1898 she 
has  held th,e position oif Ma,tmn of  fhel Chelten- 
ham Eye, Ear,  and  Throat Hlo@xl. 

Miss Susan Jacob ha,s been appointe,d Matoa  
at the Hospit.al for  Infectious  Disewes, Spittlesea. 
She received her  training at Sir  Patrick Dun's 
Hospital, Dublin, and has held the positiosna,  of 
Matron a.t the County .uif Meath Infirm.ary, A,&- 
tant  Matron at, the Borough, Hospit,al, Wnlver- 
hamptonb and Matron a.t t?he Sa~natorium, 
Lowe:.t$oft. 

Miss Mary Florence Bostoclr Ius been 
a.ppointed Matron o'f the Royal  Victoria  Hospital, 
Belfast. She received h,er training at; ,tha Genelrad 
Infirmary, Leeds5 and subsequelntly  h,eld  t.he poai 
tsioln8 of Head Nurse at  the G~enera& Hospital, 
Barbacbes,  Sister at she General Infirmary, Leeds, 
and at: t h e  Ca,rddiff Infirmla,q, and htterly Lady 
Superintendent a t  t;he Th,ro,ne  Hospital,  Belfast 

Miss Evdyn Hawes has. been appoin.ted Matron 
of the Woodsto,ck Hospitd, Cape1 Townl. She 
reLeived her tra-ining at the Mill R0'a.d hfirmary, 
Lixerpool, and for scveml years, h'as, held the 
appointment of Matron at the Victoria Hospital, 
Lovedale, South Africa. 

NIGHT SUPERINTENDENT. 
' Miss A. Aynsworth has been appointed  Night 

Sister ah th,e  Infirmary, Staclrport. She vas 
trained an,d certificated at  the Bolton Infirmary, 
where she akol subsequently held the po'skiona o f  
Night Sist@$ and'  Day Sister. She was then, ap- 
pointed to  ,the positioa of Sister at the General 
Infirmary, Macclesfield, which she still holds. 

Miss Mauda Rateson! has been  appointed  Night 
Superintendent at the Ivfirmary, Paddington. She 
wa,s tmined at  the Mill.Road In,firmary, Livetrpool, 
where she subsequently held the position! of Sister. 
M,oce recently she has been  Sister  at the  Isdation 
Hospital, Wimble~clo~n~. 
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